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va doaing.r Eyq s M Lite thcugbt instinct or impube, ntzure felt Lte revolver.
cameLU wIl!PRp'~M minclin t. ' tdra from bis baud with sncb a euddq!e wranab
ame UP L es 1wasoöowin his e at it seemed ta him as if his.iHits and

mothanWhile he'rsthinkin of the'ré- évery one df his fingers iiest hile's-béiW dis-
0ootio dis hand:hïd unconscioualymovedtto locate by the stratn. Then Romont fiung.

lvrdst and h eae Sioont wathing imu himaway, and hestggeredbackagainst the

ha cauli Ss ee : fainL stle ,cf ucorn On n I-ll.iHerecovorei himselfand'iloOked wildly
bouet,'s face. round ite ron for any manner of weapon.i

At thet emment Fitzure faet himsef s mur- Roiont uddista bi im.Y
e lthiemoeart HRe was equal to murder .i"NO use uov, Romant coolly said. YOu,

erering bais 4had ,iti hijnat suah a are covered by the revolver don' tyou eeau
ne. ;ithgsûch a terrible descent. Botter have been out Weet a. god deai, and I am
ras wngtitan ho found eut in: whaL hie had ued ta thii sortof thing. For you, Fitzurse
anythig tanBotter shonSand times better, -or whatèver your natte fs-I muet say thati
been doig-eshould believe hin guilty of you don't seen any, better band at murder

atn roity f bbery. Sup- than you areeat robbery."
sai ha ,wre' t kill Romont then Fitzurse flung himaielf down into a chair

pose the wrld hé easy: te lavent sane and covered his lace with his bands.t
and there, it wo u sd an assaultswhieh it " Yo ean dosa yo like," he said, with-
tory of a earre trm t lawwoud save ont looking up.: 'Iboot me if you wil, I

lri utter shai and would Stil leae it don't care-now." And t ufortunate
hi fron tor Jaetté net ta despise him young man whom ithe rapid and hideous1
in thepower do the unhappy creature ja. decent of a few short hours had brouzbt se
t. al thinking of what Janette deep down into unforeseen crime burst into 

tire, hisw A hope for himself .was gone more bysterical weeping. Suddenly he looked

or a moment. The look with which up, and with a face distorted by tears and
for the momend the motion of his right agony, ha said, in a choking voice:-
Romulnt follo eation t hie; Rament "l'il do anything; l'Il promise anything-1
land WsIlabout his doinge, nud knewR the if only-if only you won't tell Mies Lisle?"

kew>' a ught of murder that was in his Romont put the revolver careleselyn the

ind If ho could kill Romont and put back table. He knew there was no further need tu
t ad. La-its place before Joseph returned be on his guard against Fitzurse. He quite

thee net fate do what she would, the woret underatood now the man he bad t dea with.
.- he n et hetknown ; and Janette would not Fitzurse was cnly the half insane victim of t

ou noteri? ssheiOd cf him. The level floor his own vaunity and ambition ; he was neither
beeme ta mch and dance underneath him ; a deliberate thief nor a determined bravo. i
seemed to rockah 'i hseas "
the were strange noises wbirring ieIbis aura 1 give you my word of honor ; E swear ta

lite the throbbing of machinery in mvement; yon Fitzurse, that I will never tell any bu-
he muet do somethimg or faint. If hie were man being of anything that bas happened
te mit ail w alid be lo. One moment and here between us; if only you mill promise to
lto fatId have played bis card of despair; but give up that girl. I am just as willing
he wauutemmapted by Romont's voice, which sud jut as auxious ta save you as i was be-
uttred, mit ithe most perfect composure, the fers> ad I don't believe that you are wholly
worns •.Ftc;J lest; n, not a bit of it, I will be your friend
iIts no use, Fitz ;Josp e outide. even yet, if you will allow me. You will let

J)on't you remember t -at? Ani beide a ur that girl alone?",
hand is shaking ; you coun' t h bey-stak " Vlat can I say to her .Hr wraa get
-j should feel perfectly safe standing ore; out of it ? She likes me; she Ï3 fond a me;

vide ouly tiat you promised te atm etmithe ismndeend. What sehall I say ta ner .9Ve

se. , r were ta have gone off together na'ight or ta-E
M, ia LtIcvid jo on ?" FLitxrse morroir mraing."il What the devil do you mean .hl i mo o orn n ie 1j-anI 1hv

seked! fiercely. ietook away bis baud f brein b o " ecmed R ant, I have
te weapofl ihich if, aut ouahing. Ho must heen ouI>' just lu ime."
boste wtething out now. His courage and "Giving her up i giveup everything; what

reson Mere comzig bach. do I care about my life any more? No; 1
" Never imd iwhat I mean; we u ndestand ca't give ber up-I wout give ber up."

each other. You are not use to tis sort " My good fellow, don't you sec that you
thing, Fitzurse ; your impulse was asu "muet giveo er up ? -don't you see thut after
Wel, Vou talked of! oseph ,;yousee ie wht has happened I nust interfere and tell
to suspect Joseph of being af!ter tiis mot her father and her brother if you don't pro-
No« yu Il jut -watthaoeasmomtl'ilbesot, ifouail duesnt ave te abouse, ud mise me ? I bsall have ta cal in Pilgrim nLId
see that osce dos. otle ts caset. I Joseph; yes, and Joseph ; and to seni for
then we'l tsarc m i oney rwas thera. ithe police and give ou into custody on a
know exactly ho10'Wmuec money wn rn'l L e charge of attempted robbery and murder-
ab a coin be aiss g e t LJoeph s.w you take out the goti ; he was
about it. I'1 leave you here for a moment or watching you all the time ; I know hov you 
two. Yu understand me, Fitzurse. o-upnt it hack ; and I can prove attempt at mur-1

eon r spoke with utder emphasis.d . A <er. Ye wiii spend this evening in prison;
es, Faitzurse uinderstood only tooi we lAl and will probabiy only come out o prison to

stehanceawernaad Raman. Hewa i ; n go into penal servitude. These are the hard
mounts power, and omont knew all ; ut realities of your position. Vonunusttseethit
r'omnontwoulDnot betrayhim. MadenMiss Lisle je not likely te marry a convi rted
good use of his moment alone, fle putLthe fulon. That lsone side of the case. Now
mony back and closed the casteL once again. look at the other ; 1 ifer you freedom ; wy
Ramont returned a few seconds alter t e re- absolute silence about all this : and a fill
stOTition had bueen ccomplished, chance to you ta redeem yourself and start a

aJosepht e ail right," he said. I arna new and Icent career in sema other country.
sure youn must have wronged him, Fitzurse; You shall have money and every fair clhtnce.
he dIcI.,n'L scem in the slightest degree con- I 1do't suppose a strict morali-t evould up-
fused or put out ; I daresay we -hall find prove of wha: I an doing:; but I don't mini.
everything int as it ought to be. Ths I think that with ail your vanoity snd vai
enIe Mrs.gi be h bore. WIV'h ; es •nonsense yen have somae gouil n j>Ou ']
money ought to be ,ere. hy, ye.' and moralist or no moralist I>:veyOt anuther
tUere it is o course ; saix of tieso rouleaux' chance. M.1ill you tr,Ù it? Come,"
maie as can be. Por Joseph ! I am sure, "h
Fitzurse, you are glad tL s'e Lat ite money " Whateau e> rethem? Wo an felbal I
Li ail rigt, and that there ls no chargetle f m ae 'nfeebi>'

mde against pour Joseph. Vou are gled ao a ,oayed-
tit? Il"ni .. yen can Say sniletitiag he tiis:

t.0 course, I am glad," Fitzur sid,u- .you ci s'Lay that yu know ber father and

lel If cWel, I mmuat ba going-"t moter would never approve of the mttarriage;1
ey" ou e m uiirait fn gPioging. iiiyeu no et and yon euse>' ou hve foutnd that you
" No; I linwi net. It'a getting late ; and Ivo not as much money or as good prospectes
L dNo; I h not. mItaettingr se ; ;s you expocted ; and that yen do net thinie
iot oes nt." m mtit rigit te ier te drag lier inta poverty, and

Fo-nig"t or aot."m aloexile, and a quarrel with ber family al at i
Il tzurse, Romont said, coming upclos.e nce ; and that out of your very love for

te hitm and taking him by the arm, "iwe ned-, u
derstand eaci other, don't we? I know rr her-for I take iLfor grauten, Fitzuraed
feLtly weli irbat you came homo ta do, <Ldtachiat yen do love ber ; yen are nutLalid

itkn iehat yuknw cit.Iam to o' aenough te have been merely deceiving ber ?-
you knwithatIkowatoItgiving of your very love for ber you thinik it

Fieors wlug omaeswayrea ai oFamont's better te go away and leave ier. Write

bol.tIran mimslref r something like that, and shie will understanrd

lwel "anymwhere ont a!Englard Amer- it in the right way, and think ail the more of

lotWo Australia. A nae u cnla a ew you. Then she will remember always Lin a

career. Beg a Ayr lie over Man sud beg in kindly sort of a way, and you will always ba

iL ou a baer plan. Slfe fer a 1 an ncoceu . a hro t ber aven when she as married

lon, nebtle alafver kofar snything a! this someone wham ler father and mother like,t
ige ent. Wiiy shallv rom a ingo , and ie happy. Fitzurse, if I were you that ie

nIt ehave ne mo». Yeir n oar tat well what I should do, and i shuld be glad <

tIhnug nm."have apared the girl from misery and saved

Yenousha have mone. Yeu can tae up for myseif a kindly memory in ber heal

thieYtons>' rshL b 'gie 'ith. Nobod for ever."

kthws Lt ulhre but yoen dI - "I suppose yen are right !" Fitzura

kAw nti isPollen V said, eullely. "At al event you ase in a

"1 shad Mtif>'Mme. Pollen -ithaut letting position which dictate terme ; and I have

her koow nytMirg that a Pdan'tmnt hr ta put myself nto a position which givs1

k o ewp t e you the right te dictate them. There in ony
Teno. ,oFitnursa saîddoggodiy, eue a>y Out far me ; and ti'ata ithrough t1e

"h Ther' epdoor you ofer t open. I ought to thatk1
h anow. e d Jeh W you, Romont: and I do see that yen hare

"l oh, >seph ; never mind Jseph.. W acteveygnruy;adIshlbeetr
1 dont tell Jeoeph won't tell, I cen promise acte tvery ginerousig;han a sha ha-byter-
you. Lock hare, Fitzurse, I wish to save yon. abp; La fou leiteright mce y-and-by ae-
I do,iadeed; and you are on te very ed go apcdbut wy ave kocked down ant Yo
of ruin. Pull yourself together, and drap a ocatrd swit aIpwettyaroug s lnd tYe
this confounded nonsense about the Fitzurse bave spoilt f> gin sitans I an anraite
lemily'; call yonrself b>' your owna name- can> po qinte ! 'gtsud a I augh sto Ie
your father''s ame ; go jeta s newr country ce' ho osit u grtfleattI me of-ta h
sud redeem yourself-and above all, lot thtat for oure geoirsi> lo aLn eafie

poor .girlaom gir 7",,'I dont mind!," said Ramant, " I amn
JeWnet por Lil. Ye ,alutsr]'ti doing my bet; I amt tthinkirg muons about te

a!nnes gba Lte. mari> couln o suy" thgkirl tian about you. Yeu accaept on> terme-
ofao5 tbmustho ary yop now bi pek- haLl ite main point."
at, re thrusteis aantdo Ldee etinte o -"'I muet ; I bave nu chtoice. It's s littie •

et,and.looktsfe, bootfrtefrttm ard an nia, ime i ?--thtat a man shtouldi loe
"i gtoi! then face' M.aat tiisl love send am2bition and everything-even Lon-

goog s little too fer. Because yen Lake itt detoo." eon-sdiveLharttnfr
lnte your htead ta fana» esothing or other iL t»"'. skyut e rtfl, oot
about me --which ont>' ho mare imaginetian on sad: enl adI doy n ' atefuch" Raentg
Luenio or dore what you pre n for ambition in te ira>' you mare going, anti
slave. lIl net ita.nd being erderedi about b>' I arntuhLJquite certainwh hiiere youthmrseur.
yen; l'îl not ha bniied b>' yen. y eau man- lae Bt I Jamadtih yor hvititdu your
age my aira affaine.> sef Bu I o lc e aems! py

"Do you reallymuean te s>' that yen venud min.di!it dhatl's
makte that young lady yaur vife, siter whbat "Que word-mare, Fiznrse sai bsi', as
has htappenaed'>h saw thtat Reomant iras abouot t bd tegs

" If I1 go ta Ameriosan Australia - or any- dialges La an believ "han uht de tyou ingor
wheare aise I sallaI teks hon witht me as ni'y itfeaata I bs ha maito pe!paron for

"Bfere yen Iqave titis place." Remont goieg away--whoe er aTat go-yn viii

Lisle or I vwi ta aL one ta han fater sani peaploesuspeoct."
hem brother sud denunceeyou as a tiet. Na ; "I will behbave,">sid Rament, 'ex otly as
y jon abho't get out 'olti just yat." Romout if you more my> cest meend. I re oi u hl
turned te geL between- bima sud te door. yo u Il yur prepatiens Ito sec yourn
.Fîtzurse hud .becomeo 'hIl mmd witb rage, off; I *b h og Lite lec s te sao y"u
sud ehiun e,-an fear-ftoa- cf exposure, band sud 'wish yu gooiuksu>'i go."
lie mas reminded cf Lt last o- deperate For a moment Fitzurse 'w.as really toucheld.
.haneasain. R eclutchedethe revolver d Trugh the seven-fold bide -of vanity and
firda chat at Rm'ônt wos- bae e a selfih egotism, and mean ambition, shallow

turned Le him. But it waý s Romont had artifié ;ndi mall cyniciam, the sinple man.
Nid ; hie baud iras trembling, bhis aîm 'hod of Romont's nature' pierced bis:heart.
was Au abroad tha bullet went -into If I wre-to begin again,"> hethought, "I
te. Joor six - good inche aWay fron should like-I should try, to be like thatl
its nark Fitzurse was" a 'good-shotat; a Well, I am to begin gain; I am to bavé an-
chocing match, but ho had had ne training for other obance "
ho,s iredin D ager. aBefore lhe cculd fire "Shal we walt for ilgrim Romont sud-

* agia Romont literally Rtung-hlmsel uon his daenly asked, He is sure tobe heire i good
.ai &Wnt and seizéd hisuright handi. ýRoinLn.t ime; wecau tell him teat yon are going

nas rsai stronger, especially in the'whriats away'; ha iay bave some-advece sto give us ;
sad tes, ¿nd ha was alway quite cool and h:knowe a-lot of thigs, :Pilgrim.does.-.

collecte!; his"physXeVrfsources" as wellias i" No,.I don't want to ee Pilgrim,j Walter
bis maentaj more alwayat'sl tii.yth 'very sid hastily. " I.don't want Pilgim ohave
auddeness of hie dashi at Fitzarse was Lthe Iaything to do with 'y affairs."
recuit:of instant caC lationand not mare Ws wulda't telime anything eept

jut t u me detrmiue ta go abroad
somiembere." ~ t.-

" I don't want-Pilgrim," Walter repeated.
He was afraid that Pilgrim would bring -up
the story of Vinnie -Lmmas which W lier
was net anxious to beho 'hiinded of jsti tlian.
He litt'e appreciated th« chivalrous forbelcr-
ance of , Pilgnim. Even te Romont, Pilgrim
had, net told Viaie's: sto-y except ithe
most rapid li, and ht had said ne more
abuet Fitzurse than that he was not se fond
of the girl lately as ha eIid beau. What Pil-
grim did not know f hie own knowledge he
never would tell as a fact.

Romont agreed that Pilgrim ehould net he
taken jutoconfidence. He underitood the
compact with Fitzursee obe complote, and
that was what he was anxious about. There
was no talk of writing or signing anything.
Walter left Fitzurse House at miduight, hav-
ing mitia him more of the gold than ho had
himseif taken out of Mrs. Pollen's treasure
casket in the first instance, and having given
Roment his promise to meet him at five
o'clock the following aftemnoon at Romout's
lodgings.

Fitzurse passed out of the music-room into
the night. He turned for a moment and
looked back upon the bouse be was leaving.
le muit have felt humbled and crushel if he
had ever allowod genuine feeling te live in
his:bearteat ail. But he never had doue this:;
ha had made hie life ta a piece of acting aven
te hiimself. As ha looked back on the old
hall lie was net au imposter with a false namre,
going out disgraced into exile, pledged as the
sole condition of his safety te give up the girl

he iovsd iim. No; ho felt himeif a bora
af romance, the last of the prend race af
Fitzurse, dniven inded by over-nastering
destiny from the horne of hie ancestors, but
atill intrepid and self-suestaied, atill resolute
te strive against fate, a very Fitzurse te the
end. Perhaps no writer of fiction bas had the
courage yet te sond! fully the JL eps of self
deception and self-delusion whiih are te he
found in certain egotistia natures.

Walter lef t the bouse then, not5crushed and
humblerl, but, on the contrary, elate and full
of new purpose. Tihere was a piltility oc-
curring te him which hadrui not thought of,
certainly had not been talked ni, when lie
made his compact with Romont. Suppose
Janette Lisle shlouli refuse te take adevantage
of his self sacrilice Suppose shie ohould de-
clare that else preferred his love ta auy
other earthly considerationi t? Suppose she
would not take backhlier fret lot.? Suppose
site mere te insit on being his waife? Wihat
mas he ta <la Ithen? Counll hie c-ompact
Vith Romont i.old under meit Conditions ,
Couldnan>'uen b exîîeted to insist upon re-
nounruing the hani of the girl he lovd, and
wit veil him, if Fie, reIolvcd not to beointona in genrerosity and afection, were to
(eclare thit sie noulid not hle rnounced '
Tnere was somti;ng cuorting, something
hoptal in th esen tougts. Sappose Jrnette
Lisle cl then insist un bing his wife, nithr
wih;ct spleuidid eert w l- t-ney not go out o
Amenica together ; tue yotnîg huer>o who hlad
cnrri'd nil thte Brinsh earl'. t rand-danugthter !
in aunticipation Le saw the 1nlighte-d society
of the nee vwrld iiingig ope i's gorge-us
iloons to IAcomet him an; hi bride. iThe
ternpting thnouht caule up in his mid. " if
thils shoud hopi-n if Janu: ste îil ot give
tlme up. I Ilve the unons y ; destiuoy itselfihas
p'<d lu it in my hinids througi the hnnds of
r'y oeneyo>'. Wet casn get aiway."

Hol/ry's Oissnd n; I'i1n.--Ever Use.-
titi. The cil- 1eed ' ulilneis shoul.i louk1
their dieases fuîilly in the face, a ta!t once
cee n taremedy for tien. A short trch will
conuvince the ruost sceptical that tht-se noble
medicaments have alforded case, coumfort andi
o t'entines complete recov-r-, tthe most
t.rtured suferers. The ointmnent will
cure ail decriptions of sures, wound,
h.ad Ls, epraius, et uptions, erysie-
las, rheumatisn, gout and skin iec.
tions. lh ePills never fail in correctirg
and strengthenitng the stonah, and in resten-
ing aturatnged hiver to a wholesome condition,
in rousing torpid kidneys t inorease their
secretian, ani in establishing the natural
bealty activity of the bowels. Holloway's
are the rernedies for complaintse of ail classes
of society.

PAPAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
RoimF, July 17.-The decisions of the Ba.lti-

tore council will bc given te menbers of the
Congregation of the Propaganda Fide on the
tinrd instant for conideration. The Sacred
Colleg of Cardinale will meet August 17th
to ravise decisions, and funal approval wil be
given in September. Arcibishop Moran, at
te Pope's desire, will consecrate Rev. Dr.
Walsh as Archbishop of Dublin on August
3rd. Archbishop Moran vill titan sail for
Sydney. la

A 0000 FILTER.
Pure water i indispuosible to health, the

leat impurity hoauld be removed by a good
filter. Pure Blood is aise indispensible; there
can e no perfect health without it .Ths
Liver filters the Blood. Regulate the Liver
-vith Burdock lood Bitters and make pure

Thepattern of the walil paper on the room
in Ihi,-Napoleon died at St. Helena con-
tinues as it wa ait the tinte of hie death, being
made especia. for IL lu Fr«nce, sc-A newed
as often a; nled.4 In 1858 Longwrood mas
bought boy te Fre .h.

THE B3Esa nrrv
lThera is ne prepîarati-on 'itera te popl

te de>' thtat :amtandsu their es doie" moto,
or meets witht a botter see d <o Dr'.
J3owle' Extract af Wild Strawbe-rr -tii..
intalibole rmitedy' for ali formse ut Somtern
Complaints. .________ .-

lThe naturel bridge la Rock bridge Countv.
Virgiiaa is 215 foc-t high, 100 foot vide, and
ba s ps a I 90 feet.

AN INVISIBLE FOE!.
lThe paisonens germs a! disease ara iurking

in the air me breathe andi lu te mater we
drink, lThe system shtoubi i>e kept canefully'

prfiai! sud aIl te organe Lune! to prapern
ction. Titis can ho doue b>' te regulatiag,

pnrifying snd taule powers of iiurdock loodu
Bittera. _____________

It ia satimatod that 15,000 tranaitent guets
lodge in Neoir eavery' night.

TRlEY WILL I'OT) DO Il.
'Phase viteorice take Dr. Pierce's "Pbaeant

Purgative Peillet ". wili never consent te use
an> other cathartia. They are plesanm ta
tke sud mii 'n their oper'atiou. Smsller
Litait orinr>' puis ud inclesd in glass vide;

virtues unimpaired. By druggitsts.

THE DEFENQES OF TIE ..EMPIRE.
LasDON, July f7.-The conference of tle

*Empire Defence legue wias hld this mor-
ing in thé Manibuithouse, Lôrd Lenoax pre-
siding.- Ti m>aor -of! may yprovicial
owns -were: pressent. BResolutps m-were

.adopted declaring the defensive reources of
the Empire inadequate uand ùrginjthe Gov-
ernument - ta strengthei-the naviy, o further
prcotet the coastesand' fort'if c nial porte
and coaling stations, etud to 5 Lu ai cont
missionit enuquira intothe relat a stingth'
oof the British aid foreignnaves

i i -

1

DoLn the glen le hllow whispers,
Throughthea L a ofiaiea ripenig grain,

And from out each leafy caver
Pipes thue mud's uuscvssshg strain.

Thronhgt eta gled amine's boauty,
With a wealth of power untold,

Comes the breath of bygone Summers,
Wafted fron sweet Marigold.

Frm i the nerow beaten by-ways
Tu the iigitîva>'hot an! bats,.

Where the uaodet field-towarquivers
'heath the heavy fout of cara

V'er the dusty, grass-.finged roadeide,
E'enascrose yon Western ban,

To the haven bright of fancy
la a snniy land afar.

'Neath Aceeia's golden blosorms,
AI!tanheauty'e nudimme! ns»,

Now I see ber idly dreainaig
Through a drea> sumner day.

Marigolds around ber scattered,
As its yellow petals shower,

Thn my e-yeo, vith boding sadvoess,
Seek the glowing Passion-flower!

Te the humof myriad insecte,
And the glance o finto etnge,

Thore1aImeva tdluepreciotue citaîdot
That a day of sunshine brings.

Roses, by love's labor gathered,
Soft and pinik, with dewdrops wet;

Thus ithe picture floats abefore me
'M cd a sea of beauty set.

On the pène, with spectral finger,
Taps the ever reetieses wid,

Lika a guost, it softly rushes
In the foliage dark behind.

But far sweeter than the perfumes,
Which the Orient Gods uphol,

Is the brcath of Sumners, wafted
Fram the yellow varigosds.

GnAcs L'BoYLE, Ottawa.

ITALY AYND TifE POPE.

GOVEIRNOl fHOADLY CAUSES A SCENE.
CscIsr, July 14-The farewell dinner

te Jurige Stallo, the departing Minister te
Italy, had an unpleasant ending. The last
toast on the list was "lThe Papacy," respond.
ed ta by the Hon. J. P. Carberry. Governor
boaly acted as toatmaster, and took occasion
ta speak in au inpassioned way of I"frec
ldy,"' and liuded withont etint Mazzini,
Garibaldi, Victor Emmanuel and other
leaders of that clas. le was followed by

. itvogli, ttiitalian consul whose remarks
were still nore indiscreet and offensive to
Cithtolies. l aclosing, hi turnudL to the gutAit
of the vening an said r " dtilge Stallo, you
ge ta Rous eno more to represent the Uttitel
Stmes to the atican for the indulgenes of
,.ins ; no mars ta kiss the foot of the Popie,
N) ; you go ta Rome, the capitilof Italy ;
you go to live among a nation ihici has the
samuie feelings of thiis gloriouts Am±nerica-feel-
iingsi of liberty, of iodependence, of right, of
honesty, of eqteuity."

There were qutitt a numaber of indîucntial
Citholics at the tale, who titiste! uneraily
in their chairs durinîg both of these speeches.
Wh ben I r. Crlberry tas called to lis feet lie
srti am tg ather tns thit le differed
viateu iilly ith soune of the statteients o tIt
eveUing. Any pro 1-- ity based nuerely o i
temporali weaith and power vouhl ble
'irt î-îlephemeral, tni tiis was as true
o nations IS of indtihlis. llo de-
clarcln;t h'aope Lee XII.L lia! a gooi
legal title to property, of w elh had lulbeen
il spuileil tby the gnvernmte--nt of Kiuig lunin-
i-av. en ea certtin Atrhbi.iop mas t-
temptes to be fou ced s con Ireland for polini
cal reasous, lie (Mr. Ca.rberry) wsc ie iof
those whol saint : " We take ouir religion frein
IRotme but our posities fromi Ireland." ln t
wlien tie head vf the Catholitr Church hadl,
n>y legal ena;tmnit, proierty tatk'n fro rm inm,
te whicihe had a legal right, then the words
of the decalogue caine to uim-" Thon shalt
not steal !",

Immînediately at the conclusion of Mr. Car-
ierry's respounie, the comepany quietly and
quickly disperse!. It was vident the good
cheer of the eye-ninrg li!nabeen dashed with
ice water. Speakitg of the tnatter to-diay,
Mr. Carberry sait<li bedid not holîl Dr.
Ravogli resprnsible for the improper re-
mnarks which lie ruade. " Dr. llavogli," lie
said, " took his tone from Gov, floailly, who
precipitated the trouble by calling upon
me, a -avowed Catluolic who does not
hesitate to express his ihonest convictions,
to respoud tL a tast tat was out of place,
and prefaced by himself during the evening
with remarks that were offensive. It was
the mot absurdly foolish thing for as smart
man t de that I ever knew of. I suppose
there were expressions of disapproval about
the banquet board, of Hoadly's and Ravogli's
remarks, for there was a numbar of
Catholics, German as well as Irish (and the
Germans are more aggrevsive than we ara),
about the table, tloadly, I presume,
thought <:«Well, we must give the Catholicu
some taffy,' and then did a mostabsurd thing
in proposing 'The Papacy,' a toast which
was entirely out of place to begin with ; and
then ha called upon me t respond to it, after
all that had bena ssiid. lie surely did net

POPE 1;£O'8 CHÂRITI AND
WlSDOA.&Y

BIS HOLINESS 18 OBLIGED. TO ADMONISU A
CARDINAL.

Roux, Jane 124.-It bas been several times
asserted that there are in the Vatican two
policiesahd two currents. One of them is
mild and wise, full of charity and toleration,
nover rusbing to exces. This is the per-
sonal policy of the Pope, of all the Cardinales
who like hin, and of all the prelates who
have been exalted or created by Leo XIIL
The other is the policy of those who would
like to see the Pope harling excomnunica.
tiens every minute, and writing encyclic after
encyclic to curse and blame and protest.

The existence of these two currents, often
divided, is clearly demonstrated by the latter
written not long ago by Cardinal Pitra to a
Belgian paper, a letter whicl, in one of my
recent commnunications, I sent originally to
the Suse.

It is not out of place to recall hare that the
two policies are impersonated in the twe
French papers edited in Rome, the Journal de
Ramue and the Moniteur de Rone. The Journal
le the organ of the French and Spanish Legiti-
miets, and has at its head Count de Boursetty.
The Aouiteur is the organ of the personal
politics f tithe Pope, and has at its boa! Mon-
signor Galimbert, an a1:i professor of the Pro-
paganda and a great friend of the Pope him-
self. It is well also to recall that the Journal
d/e Rote, at the beginning of its existence,
engaged the services of Monsignor Galimberti
od sorne other Monsugnori ; but, as e r

viows <uc! net cainciclemiti Lte viaiee!oLte
supporters of the .Journal, they were ail dis-
mi8sed. They then started te Monitesur.

This explains the fights which have oc-
eurredn at différent tintes between the two
clerical organs, contesteinn which the Journal
hias beau cnstautly defeated, but, like the
fabled Anteiu, bas drawn new strength from
its falls. Wien lately the Journalopenly rit
tacked the eon itur and wsu openly rebuketl
by the Obcrrat;rr , the Journ! ate hu bule
pie and subimuitted, lice its Spanish briother,
the diglo Fuetsro. Yet, in order to atvertise
for sutbscribns, the Journal called for helup lt
Caslinal l'itra, who wrote the letter referred
t. This letter ias puuiblislei luy the Jour,
with another by the elever isiop of Angers.
It swas a great ps-anegyric of the Jonuti dc
/oe, iand a long auil claver eulogy (if l'iuns
1 N'a policy. Its sdversaries diid tnot f ail tL
read isetween the linues and to detect in tha
praise i the deceasedl Pope a sort of reproach
to the living one, whose name ias not oven
mîtentioned.

As scon as the lett-r aptpeared, Lco NI!.
rr 1 sted tie advi'c of sotme of the most i -
dlcuential Carditials'. They intimitated Lthat it
woiultd be better to let it drop, andaftt r i
whitel prcv-x-l ipiti Cîrlinil'ir to w>rit-
aniother letter, t aissug the impression lft
by the first onc. l'or a while Lto N lii.
atnieoou, hut aiterwasrd ,t a i other Cardintlî
hln;LtoL siahow anl exptlin to tIe P'opa the
iliden sensiLe of thi Ltecr, lie resolved t ) re-
proceh the C Ltintai.

The tce iioniwas renyI> mt hnianl. Oui tie
4th of this mnitth, Coriisus Christi lay, before
the Popte Vent int the Consisttmy hail for the
publie au tientice gnrantAl to the Italian relpre-
asmtLtivcn i tho dghth centennial of St.
( re-gry VIL, the Cardinwe s uonedi
ioto the iloie's apa-tmtent. 'here beu Xi .

e vent te his ifelitngs, protestel atga.itnst
the letter of Cardittil Pitra, saying that
lie wouhl never apiprove his iteas, tîtial
that ho was sorry to eo sutch an erni
t'uit unan ibreaikn t.e discipline. All the
Cardinals wre presout except l'itra al<ne,

iWthor d nLot ben invited. This see ii
ntiaeting of the Cardinales ias not ns usual put
under the Pontiticil bau of secrecy. The
l'ope seemed, therefore, perfectly indilurcrt
iwhether it should ble known outsile or nt.
The faut is that, although not lntown by the
pulie throtigh the papers, yet it is frely c ir
culatedî that the l'ope bas forbidden the re-
production of the letter by the other clerial
papers and reviews, that lue bus disotiragel.
Cardinal Pitra front writing another letter to
the Siglo Futuro, which was contempinteti,
and that hue nuever misses as opportunity ta
talk in deprecation of the inconsiderate step
Of the Cardinal.

'iis new way of proceeding astonishes
eitrybody, ibecause Le XiIl., who conde-
eceided to kill bis favorite paper, the
Aurora, as a victim te the angry Legitimist.,
and who, in order to ploase them, kept out in
the cold for a long time his bosonfriendi,
Mgr. Schialfino, the Aurora's editor, has not
hesitated now te openly reprove the action of
a Cardinal, one of the most learned men of!
the Sacred College, who honors the purple by
ihie erudition and his virtues ; a Cardinal who
is next te the Dean of the Sacred College ; a
Cardinal who belongs et a powerful order,
the Banedictine, which has four Cardinals in
the Sacred College ; a Cardinal whoi as alil
ithe French aristocraoy to back him.

Maey fear that as Cardinal Simeoni's letter
against Parnell withdrew from St. Peter's
pence ail the money that found its way into
Mr. Parnell's hands and turned it to the Irish
national cause, so this action againet Pitra -M 

-". tf. 16. rr.. h
expect me to express other than my honest wil prove fatal to the French o ferinuga, whici Pleasantasesyrup ;,uathin4 squale it as &
convictions that these mo lie lauded robbed wilI rather go tnward the support of te papere nsy; name is lother Graves'
the Church, with color of the law, of her than to that of the Vatican. This result le W E te *
rightful possessions. Why, there was not much feared because,4 ccording ta the co- -Wrm Exterminator.
any room for tatfv. Ie and the Italian had ments of the enemies of the Journal, Cardinal The Sanitarian says:-" Inasmuch as per-
left me nothing to do but defend what they Pitra hinted in his letter that a botter use sons who have had cholera are not exempt
hald attacked." - could be made of the money offered by the f rom its recurrence, we are at a loss to per-

The matter bas been much commenterd up- fithfuL to the Holy Father. c Aive how inoculation, though it be with the
on to-day, and thereis general agreement that In the meantime, a circular note bas this true microbe, can have any piophylactic
Governor Boadly was forgetful to a surpisle- week been sent to all ite Nuncice by Cardi- effect, however saccessfully iinoculated per-
ing degree both in his remarks and his eclec- at Jacobini te inform then that the Pope sons may pass througi the proces."
tion of topies for toasts strongly disapproves Cardinal Pitra's letter. Give Holloway's Corn Cure a trial. It re-

'he Consistry whicih was to bo held, bas moved ten curas from one pair of feet with-
~~i~~~- --- ~~been postponed, and the new Cardinals' out any pain.

writes : "I hava used Ayer's nominutions have all been postponed. Tcn millions af base halls are made andSarspaai> ùm â in my faily for many years, The famous encyclicai letter against liber- od ti tis country bsery year.
ant coulnd n kep house without it. For alism, prepared almost a year ago, and lying YiSUFER IN er o
the relief of the y ,a coneequeut upon female over on the table on Leo XIII., will very ArPE YEAILS OF pSuromnot, persawba
weakess and irregu ities I consider it ikely be buried, because its appearance have vaily sonugt romedthe i delpsfroe aLiter
withoat an equal. § would only give new occasion fer contets sources, have obtained the long dusired relief

- sninIfg te clirricai organe, witich prove ta beuf rom, Nortitrop & Lymau's Vegetable Dis-
Rov. Jones, the Southern revixjjstw ho -anrul s anrousoans d quite unfit for dis- oavery and Dy pticCu e which putes stop

mAde 400 converte in Waco, Texas, i woe cipline., ta the torments oi Dyspepsia, renews activity
week, was paid $1.50 a piece for them by the of the Bowela and Liver, relieves maladies l-
City Councit, REGULARS. cident ta the ganter sex, and builds up fait.

One of the etrongest proofs of the value of ing health and etrength, gives purity ta the

FARMERS.-TRY IT 1 Kidney-Wort as a remedy for ail diseases of blood, and tone to the whole system. ,**
Welle, ichardson & Co.'s Imprved But he Kidneys, Liver and Bowels, is the fact Lord Salisbury, Mr. Gladstone and Lord

ter Colr wilh bfond the n' ou aor lttuhat itis used and prescribed by "regular Randolph Churchill became Cabinet Minis-
.wil wUl bec-anh est il sud ya wj I physicians. Phillip C. Ballou, M.D.. of ters at exactly the e.me age-thirty-six.
will ne k M'mekrancid. 'eshet er mkton, Vt., says: "Take it ail in al, i Mn. T. C. Barchard, publiceebool teaar.

it gives the i htest color of any made, and , h most succesufui remedy I bave ever Norland, writes: " During the fat of 1841 I
il the sitroegesc, and therefore the cheapest. as much troubledrith tBiliousnes'and

Edward Judson (Ned Buntline) bas written Dyapepsia, td part'ofhe irti myaseofm pr e

The average dtration of lfe in Russia is between 200 and 400 serial stories, and ton a Nattend an LIte -dts a iy proeaern
twenty-six years-tthe lowestof any European wrote a 010 page book in sixty-two hour. aNdrby soure:wasrecommdedteole is now sixty-three years old, and lives sud yp)ep .e:anten. bis fine stock farm n the upper Dei- and I have Muah pleaure in àay ing that 1,

entirely aurèd by using én'e bottle. I -lVB
LITTLE SIX-YEA OLD BESSIE'S FO Ac s k not had an'attack of my old complaint itej,

T E.Aor lame bacache, and have gained fitean 'pounde in.wejgbtt.
Little six-year oid ateeie Lilienthal, who rheumatism, &c,. will find relief. by wearing The German Goverment ;as ordere4 the

orphaned by the death Sf hesr father, beca e:one of Carter's-Smart Weed and Ballado4na preparation of engineering plana te corset
the pet of hier grandfath' , Abi-aham'. Leflilr, lekaohe era. P ié ets te Rhine snd Ema Risers.
is the holder of one-tena of the 1i0.000 ÂAprofessi awld. b t Mr. W. R. Lser"%liif, &c., BeLbville,
ticket in The Louisiana St te Lattery'. Let triciy ta suh.tho ànm &writes: I and a r.. Thoeas Ecltia 0iy
week her ,uncle Adolph beughs. thee one- unruly.- the hest ,medicine I baa every us i my

tenthutickets of The Louisiana State ttery. stable. • I have<tiûé&ditfbr bruies; schas,
AoroEé of NO 51,106 ho wroto Besse's isme. SCOTT>S EMU iON 0F PURE C0 'vind pulñs andIaats, and insenry aesflLAsve
Two4otboiithe $150,000 -rize hadben LIVER 01fr ,WI:T HiPOHOSHITES te beat säsisfaetlon.N Wa usait aa Se-

draivnhby Savannahius., iMr. J. T. Dwyer aiI toryppalatCaie d -ranses a J -DrFt 'hold rem'ddy:or olis, burnpo., . .a
eae soon diecovered a o beo a! th&'lûuy .E. CL.ZIEE, Brigiton IU.,_ aya: 4 $eott's perfect panscea, n will ramova , Hé hy

es Ja.Bíe 3 anothêr.--vanno4 Ein i 1 very- pali e, ail asisl d.aring héin doi and applng i ob ion-
nùer'; iie "'i adgi vs strength s d: . te tohe atene." aliy .- t d'4i

4 ~'-~ .- Ie -tt-: IM -

WIIAT 18 TITS»ISEASE TI T IS
-- COMING UI>oN US,

Like a thief at nightit steals ain un us una-
wares. Many persons have paiesabout the chest
and tildes,andn somtuines in the back. Thaytool diail and sleopy; thise out ta ebai! La.te,
-specially in the unoring. A sotrt of sdeky elime
collecte about th. teeth. The appetite is poor.
There is a feeling like a heavy load on tbe
stomacha; sonettiues a faint all-gone sensatio

the pit of the atomach which food does no
tisfy The eyes are snken, the hands and feet

besionie cold and feel clammy. After a while a
c 'sgh sets in at first dry, but after a fes- mntha
Itis attended with agreenishcolouredexpectora-.
tion. The afflicted one feels tired all the while,
and slee does not eem te afford any rest. Alter
a tiie ie.becomes nervous, irritable, gloomy,
ad fior evil fehoding. iThere la eaglddinees,
c bort o! whbtintgsenation in t eac! irbar
rising up suddenly. The bowels beaume cas-
tivo; the skin dry and hot et times ; the blood
becomes thicic and stagnant ; the whites of the
eyes tbecomne tinged wsith yellow, the urine is
scanty and high-coloured, depositing a ediment
after stuanding. There is frequently a apitting
up of the food, sometimes with a sur taste, and
sometimes witl a sweetishî taste : this is fre-
qittfltiy attondodsw'ithal pitation of Ita eert;

Lie vision tcomes impaire! mit-h spots baes-re
the eyes ; there is a feeling of great prostration
and weakness. All of thest! teyumpto.ns are mu
turn present. It isthouglt that nearlyon-tLiird
of our upulation has ithis disease in somte oftits
varied formns. It haLs been found that nedical
men have onistaken the nature of this disete
Soule have treated it for a livercvornpolainLt, otiters
or kidiney dinensw, etc., etc., but none of the
various kinds of treatment have been attended
with succes, eause the -enitdy should ho such
r- to act harinoniously upon eaclh onec of these
'argans, ad ul m inthe stmachl oa twell ; for in
lyspes-ia (for Liais ieally mhat the dise-ase i)

al of thiso iorgams isrtak of this diaseas tand
requirîe areumued-ly that will tat uption all at the
sanii ti. Seigelr sCurntive Syriip acts like a
elharm in this ilass tof cvuomIplaits-, giving ahtiost
iikticio, iatto rt-ietof. '[huitfi îivîiug lu-Iti-r. frit.

Ihemitist t of stnd tig in tein c'tumimunuity whre
lt-y live show imi wiat estimation the article me

Jtîtn Archer, JHarthill, near Shillield r-I can
int y receon:a-ind it to all who iay be ulif-

fmg fnmi ver or stonmaCuchi comlai mn tsi, lasinr

x- i'ivt-i t Inîoiiai- eSvnuîi auudl'illai. l'ocsae
ineanasuinug tawonefuîliy.

i. A. Whhi, l41, Ysrk Strt-t, BlIfast r-I
ha-. o a i rgquoantity, nud the partis l have
t-stili-sd to its-eihl what yo nri-er-s-nut it.
.1. S. Mte':ai - m, i iglhgate, eniea-T lue

il way î i'i-Lasuro in îcomndii-uing tho
Ct - Sy1ru, fon i iave nive-r knwnti a case
lui whieb ithats ta-t rehlieved or cured, and i uave

-livîni- go-s
i h-Il .G5oul'h,27, iglt Streî-,vmo'msar-

-inues au ol nth a-tre îuitbt titii, as i have
imur mvun vr s t 'Is tf ur frm-1tita il us.

Thtioms th eaisnWe.t Anukhuni:- I <ind
toit t-imt'i t e a iy i ntcreass. i el

1  
mttir f

yitîur Imict-intionu tay t-rkini.
N. iarr- ll, Chm, Sal 1-Ailswho buy it anr

uit si-tt t c it-Iat lt gi--rat valv.

- tr i Ita oiir

liuj srviu e go-ont sale in tis nliotrict
- i t on nny thr -1 kun'osw 'f, gii-g great

ilht. LIron'-, Mieolksu :- I n welt recoi-
næ-ti thi e Syriivp uivu l:ving prosve
t- ncy f"r iiligtl'u nuay'-lf.

I'..0ni ontl. iloirbsir,S'-it, 23, 182
b"nu "i- trut-ooi i sentt ysu ut lîluer r<corn
unotva iVM'-LiS>-r I4I-igil Snit. N ie;t Itoîsi set

hat Mothler il has ha s ste-ly sal t-v-r
sin i cune, antI un t in ors i gret o
r:ui t as w nini lits be an tos -Il tit m-Iciuîio
Ti tuis whicl liai tn-i'' unurni-uiy nuotte ari
e y tlhie of vlier coinloit uivl gi-itral
'ig-bility . . .h r 1 t. ii etiinnitin inyyi
os t-elu- iou ii~'tttg saininiltlis It>vu- i i liniuil

uvtt itLti ls onuval- e' r itiiiu 'if itohIti
-fta -intg uunal t-oineh ftr a considrabl
jitligthl of tiuo. I 1cmuîl menton aima grat
smnuy tothetr coasîn, hrti>ot spae wouldiu'i noîlvowt. A

rar friivi oft milte, wsle, is vry im u-lue i iicted
t;ostiveinoss, or constitaion, utd> tt othir

SNigtl's l'ills are the voi lls wich ait la
cinrmpîIinut. Ail vit-inn-r l1 i-oints> ta urt-lit
iiich i4 very t an N ltor l'a Ili
eo unt lva'n n aftir-f-et. iavt- ucli

i isîînnîtit>' ,!nngtit-r S nigi-'e o'ollt N. viiîtarei
tIti ae. Ift-lias iveryfai tu'yserici-Ye

eau ublsliit.Yasunan vîry tti>y.
(Signed) William S. Glass, Chemist.

A J. Wlit, Es ihq.1883.

Dear Sir,-I writo to tell yoîîu timaI Mr. IfinY
fl illier, of Yatesbury, XVii, intomns me tlat ha
innolereul rIna a vant omtut et hofintist tanfo
tiwards of fiur yearam, i t-ok no end of doctor's
Medicine witiouit the slightest boneit, and de-
clares Mother Seigel's Synp which lie got froua
me ias savedi s life.

Yours truly,
(Sign1edý N. Webb,

Mr. Wiite. .. hemist Calne.
A. J. White, (Limited) 67 St. James Street,

Montrel
For sale b» alduggists, and by A. J White

imited), 67 bt. Jamaisstreot, ciL>.


